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1. About WLF 
Water and Livelihoods Foundation (WLF) is a non-profit public Trust, without 
affiliation to any political party and is secular in character. The Trust emerged in the 
context growing water scarcity in India and shall promote water resources 
conservation and management addressed towards betterment of livelihoods of poor 
and needy in rural and urban areas. 
 
WLF emerged as an organization with focus on water related issues and associated 
livelihoods, from the rich experiences of Sustainable Groundwater Management 
(SuGWM) Project, a project implemented by Centre for World Solidarity (CWS) 
during 2011-16 and funded by EU and Bread for the World (BfdW), Germany. The 
Chief Functionary and founding staff of WLF come from the SuGWM project of CWS 
and have cultivated rich experience in water conservation, management and related 
livelihoods enhancement, both at grass-roots level and policy engagement, over last 
20 years. 
 
1.1. Vision of WLF 
Vision of the organization is ‘Realizing a water-secure society by facilitating inter-
disciplinary convergence of hydrological and social sciences’. WLF strives to achieve 
its vision through its activities and programs. 

 

1.2. Objectives of WLF: 

Following are the three specific objectives of WLF: 

 

 Achieving water security and livelihoods enhancement of poor through 
community development initiatives, scientific research and innovating better 
water, sanitation, irrigation and agricultural technologies and processes that 
helps in better water harvesting, recharge, efficient use of resources, reducing 
environmental pollution, improves farm productivity and ultimately enhances 
incomes to farmers and people in general. 

 

 Education, skill development, dissemination and capacity building activities for 
human resources in CBOs, grass-roots NGOs, their networks, Government 
staff, local bodies, children and youth for improving knowledge, behavioral 
change, better productivity in their work, skill enhancement, livelihoods and 
career development 

 

 Collaborate with other civil society organizations, farmers associations, 
mutually-aided cooperative societies and cooperative societies; strengthen 
their capacities in water management and sustainable livelihoods and 
facilitate network programs on issues and themes around water management 
and livelihoods 

 

2. Governance and Financial Management: 

The apex governance structure in the organization is the Board of Trustees (BoT). 
The key functionaries of the organization include three Trustees (including the 
Chairperson) and one Chief Functionary, who is also the ex-officio member of the 
Board. The BoT meets at least twice a year and discusses on various policy matters 
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and program priorities of the organization. Following are the details of the three 
Trustees and Chief Functionary of Water and Livelihoods Foundation: 

 
1. Udayashankar Chaturvedula, S/o Srirama Narasimham 

Chaturvedula, R/o E-348, E block, II Floor, East of 
Kailash, New Delhi-110065. Mob.: 9849638920, PAN 
no. AAVPC3127B. aadhar: 295886633765 
 

Chairperson Development 
worker 

2. Sreekumar Nhalur, S/o Sri Chathanathodi Ramankutty 
Nair, R/o Flat no. 405, Divya Enclave, 12-5-34, 
Vijayapuri, Tarnaka, Secunderabad, 500017. Mob.: 
9440328906, PAN no. AAMPN7188A. Aadhar no. 
652840122688  
 

Trustee Social Work 
(Employee in 

Prayas 
Energy 
Group, 

Hyderabad) 

3. Someshwer Rao Vanaparthi, S/o Sri Lakshmaiah 
Vanaparthi, R/o 23-130, Flat No.111, Janapriya 
Soudha, Matha Laxmi Nagar, Kothapet, Hyderabad – 
500060. Mob.: 9849377494, PAN no. ACNPV1998B. 
Aadhar: 352860473948. 
 

Trustee Finance 
sector expert 
(Employee in 
Public Health 
Foundation 

of India, 
Hyderabad) 

4. Venkata Ramamohan Ramachandrula 
S/o Srikrishna Murthy Ramachandrula 
R/o 8-90/81, Dwarakanagar (Phase-2) 
Boduppal, Uppal (post) 
Hyderabad – 500039 
Mob: 9440194866, PAN no. AFDPR8114A 
Aadhar: 437420330315 
 

Executive 
Director 
(Chief 

Functionary) 

Social Work 
(Employee of 

WLF) 

 

2.1. BOT meetings and major policy outcomes: 
The BoT of WLF conducted three BoT meetings during June to Feb 2017 period (on 
18th June 2016, 10th Sep 2016 and 17th Nov 2016), and took major policy decisions 
that determine the path of the organization in future. Following is a brief of key 
discussions and outcomes: 
 

a) Discussed and approved various policies, guidelines and core values 
b) Appointed one staff and Executive Director 
c) Applied and obtained PAN number from IT Dept. 
d) Resolved to apply for FC prior permission and took steps for 12A from IT Dept 
e) Approved organizational information brochure and website launched 
 

2.1.1. Policies and guidelines: 
WLF has developed and adopted a bouquet of operational policies such as Gender 
policy, Conflict of Interest Policy, Finance Manual, Programme guidelines and HRDM 
manual. All these policies and guidelines together form the “Team Manual” of WLF 

and guide all its operations. Brief contents of these policies is given below: 
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Gender policy:  
The Water and Livelihoods Foundation’s gender approach is distinct in that it 
focuses on women and men and not on women in isolation. WLF will make 
conscious efforts to address gender inequality within the organization and through its 
partner-led work, networking and association building with other civil society 
organizations and engagement with policy makers. It recognizes Gender as a cross-
cutting issue that is integral to the different areas of WLF such as agriculture, water 
and sanitation, environment protection, child development activities, and their 
livelihood along with their participation in governance. 
 
Gender equality is integral to its commitment to human rights and hence is seen as 
an important aspect of the human rights based approach in the context of an all-
pervasive systemic gender discrimination and gender inequality. Gender-based 
discrimination is the most widespread form of systemic discrimination, and gender 
inequalities pervade all families, societies and organizations. WLF’s commitment to 
rights and gender equality are cross-cutting objectives and filters through all its 
programs. 

 

Conflict of Interest Policy: 
Water and Livelihoods Foundation articulated a written conflict of interest policy to 
ensure that any conflicts of interest or the appearance thereof are avoided or 
appropriately managed through disclosure or other means. 
 
This conflict of interest policy covers all the persons who have a duty of loyalty to the 
Trust including members of the Board of Trustees, committees set up by the Board 
and all the staff. This policy is a guiding document for the Board of Trustees and the 
Staff of the Trust to foresee and avoid potential situations of conflict of interest; to 
examine situations of actual conflict of interest; and to take appropriate actions in the 
interest of the Trust. Advisors, Consultants or part-time staffs are also covered by 
this policy. Other organizations in partnership with the Trust are governed by specific 
clauses included in the bilateral MoUs and agreements made with them. 
 
The purpose of this policy is to protect the integrity of the decision making process of 
the Trust, when persons in a position to influence a decision have a private interest 
in the outcome of the decision. It is essential for the ethical operation of the Trust 
and the protection of public confidence that the Trust does not offer special treatment 
to any person because of that person’s relationship with the Trust.  
 
The policy guidelines have the following two broad areas: 
 

 Obligations of covered persons when they have a potential conflict of interest 
in regard to a decision they are responsible for; and 

 Obligations of the Trust when a proposed action has the potential to benefit a 
person whose relationship with the Trust creates the possibility, whether real 
or perceived, of undue influence over the decision. 
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Programme Guidelines: 
WLF is committed to its vision of achieving ‘water-secured society’ that makes a 
positive difference to the life and livelihoods of poor and marginalized in India. WLF 
has drafted guidelines for all the activities and programs taken up by it.  
 
WLF envisages being an organization that stands out in terms of the nature of its 
work with the target communities and relevance of its work to the larger society. In all 
its work, WLF takes best efforts to capture and improve upon the traditional 
knowledge systems among communities; innovate newer technologies / processes 
that address identified grass-roots problems; to apply research frameworks to the 
grass-roots implementation work and come out with findings relevant to mainstream 
practices and policy. Thus, being innovative in all the thinking as well as actions is 
the major philosophy of the organization. In order to disseminate its research 
findings and innovations, WLF would consciously undertake publication of same 
through various media and scientific journals, for reaching not only the fellow 
scientific community but also society at large. WLF makes all efforts to document its 
work truthfully and attempts consciously to document and disseminate for better 
visibility in India and globally. 
 
PMES forms an essential and important tool in the project management cycles of 
WLF. A simple but effective PME system, which captures evidences to the required 
extent and builds on collective processes (that are in-built into the project 
implementation), is the core philosophy of WLF. 
 
Since WLF has action research and innovations as its core focus in water and 
livelihoods sectors, all the staff are encouraged to explore new ways of doing things, 
develop research dimensions that have a bearing to mainstream policies and 
practices as well as innovate new processes or technologies within the project 
coordinated by them. 
 
Apart from this, each project will develop a participatory platform bringing together all 
the stakeholders, such as staff of WLF, community leaders, women leaders, 
collaborating individuals/organizations etc. This group will periodically meet and plan, 
monitor and take decisions regarding methods and activities etc.  
 
As articulated in the objectives of the organization, WLF is ‘open’ to relate and 
network with various civil society actors, institutions as well as individuals from the 
society. It welcomes general public and various civil society members to visit and 
explore different aspects of its work. 
 
Core values of the Organization: 
The organization has few Core values which it would not compromise on: 
 

 Non-discrimination 
 Gender Equity 
 Inclusive approach 
 Eco-friendly approaches 
 Transparency 
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a) Non-discriminatory: WLF does not and shall not discriminate on the basis of 
race, color, religion (creed), gender, age, geographical origin, disability, 
marital status, or sexual orientation in any of its activities or operations. WLF 
is committed to providing an inclusive and welcoming environment for all 
members of the organization. WLF is an equal opportunity employer. We will 
not discriminate and will take affirmative action measures to ensure against 
discrimination in employment, recruitment, and advertisements for 
employment, compensation, termination, upgrading, promotions, and other 
conditions of employment against any employee or job applicant on the bases 
of race, color, gender, geographical origin, age, religion, creed, disability, 
sexual orientation, or gender identity. WLF respects rights of all individuals as 
bestowed by the Constitution of India. 
 

b) Gender equality: WLF will make effort to address gender discrimination and 
inequalities in all its programs and within the organization, by giving equal 
opportunities to women and men; equal wages for equal work; and 
consciously engaging women in decision making processes. A positive 
discrimination is followed towards women in its programs and internally, for 
tilting the current inequalities and creating spaces for women to contribute to 
their fullest abilities and to emerge as leaders in organization as well as in the 
program operational areas. WLF integrates the gender values in all its 
engagements at policy, grass-roots and in partnerships. WLF encourages its 
partners to promote gender equality within their organizations and at the 
community level. WLF will orient newly joined staff on gender issues and 
sensitize them on how to address and integrate gender issues. WLF will also 
encourage staff to opt for further learning by attending periodic gender 
sensitization programs / training courses / workshops etc. 
 

c) Inclusive approach: WLF believes that development is sustainable and 
strengthens the social harmony when there is wholesome participation of 
communities without any exclusion based on social or economic status. 
Therefore, in the processes of decision making within and outside in its 
projects, WLF does not subscribe to exclusion of certain groups or individuals 
in the development process. Participation of last person in the social and 
economic hierarchy is consciously attempted in all its developmental 
operations. All decisions are taken in shared and mutually acceptable way in 
all its decision making forums including BoT. WLF believes that empowering 
and strengthening the constitutionally established democratic institutions at 
grassroots leads to inclusion of marginalized people, enables better access to 
various social security and government schemes and finally leads to social / 
economic empowerment. In the process of working with indigenous tribes and 
communities with special knowledge and practices, WLF stands to respecting 
customary practices, indigenous knowledge and customary rights of local 
people on local resources. 

 
d) Eco-friendly approaches: WLF treats protection of the environment as 

integral to all its operations and towards the sustainability of its program 
interventions. Ecological conservation and environmental protection are the 
prime concerns of WLF in all its activities of resource management and 
livelihoods promotions. WLF will not promote over-exploitation of resources 
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and environmental destruction. Reducing emissions, abating resource 
contamination are integral to its development approach. WLF promotes 
sustainable agricultural practices that improve the quality of soil, water, save 
energy and other resources, contributes to regeneration of forest /green 
cover, bio-diversity and protection of wild life. WLF recognizes climate change 
as one of the key challenges for water resources availability, equitable 
distribution, and sustainability of livelihoods of poor and small / marginal 
farmers. WLF will make proactive efforts in capacitating vulnerable 
communities towards mitigation and adapting to the climate change impacts in 
its various water and livelihoods related program actions. WLF also promotes 
green procurement policies, including energy-efficiency devices and 
technologies, environmentally less harmful technologies etc. WLF will strive to 
inculcate resource optimization, reducing wastage etc. among its staff and 
members.  
 

e) Transparency, ethical practices in operations: WLF goes beyond the 
statutory compliances and practices and strictly adheres to transparent and 
ethical practices in all its operations. Conflict of interest situations are 
prevented with an aim towards ensuring public good in all its actions. In order 
to bring in accountability, transparency and quality, mechanisms to engage 
different stakeholders will be devised and implemented with appropriate 
Project Monitoring and Evaluation (PME) systems in all its projects. WLF 
commits to disclose information about its projects, activities and operations in 
public domain, including on social media and website. 

 
No child labour practice is encouraged in its offices or projects. Work place 
safety for its entire staff is a matter of high concern to WLF. Care is taken 
about the safety of staff travelling to disturbed areas and special care is taken 
about women travelling and carrying out field operations. Accountability in 
fund management and financial systems is ensured by having in place good 
internal controls, prudent financial management systems and ethical 
governance practices. Honesty in actions and reporting are strictly adhered to 
with an attitude to accept failures and learn from such experiences.  
 
WLF aims to become a highly regarded organization in the development 
sector by being accountable to all its stakeholders – communities, donors, 
collaborators etc., by continuously updating and learning from experiences 
and reinventing its role in the sector time-to-time. 
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Organizational Structure:  
Water and Livelihoods Foundation envisages being a flat organization with fewer 
levels in hierarchy and adheres to the principle of unity of command at all levels of 
the organization. Following is the organizational structure: 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The primary role of monitoring the progress of work is assigned to the respective 
Project Managers/Asst. Project Managers. This is done through interactions with 
local stakeholders, CBOs, visits to project sites, review of reports from local partners 
etc. At the organizational level, the progress of work, direction of progress etc., are 
monitored by the Executive Director through a quarterly review of all projects will all 
the program and finance staffs. These reviews also look at financial progress, 
adherence to the defined procedures and measures to be taken to improve the 
performance. Progress and achievements made in various projects are presented to 
the BoT in concise form for the expert inputs of the Trustees.  
 
Financial systems in the organization: 
A well-laid out finance manual and rules are in place in the organization. Accounts 
are maintained on fund-based accounting practice with cash-based expenditure 
booking system. All the accounts are maintained in the Tally ERP 9 software and all 
the required physical records of income and expenditure are maintained and 
updated periodically. Both the local and designated FC bank accounts are with the 
Bank of Baroda, Tarnaka Branch, Secunderabad, India. During the year, WLF 
obtained 12A registration certificate from Income Tax Dept. under the URN: 
AAATW4026G/07/16-17/T-1399 with effect from 16th June 2016. 
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3. Projects and Activities 
To realize its vision and objectives, the organization undertakes various 
programmes, activities and projects which fall under three broad categories: 
 

 Sustainable water management and livelihoods 

 Research, documentation and contribution to policy development 

 Develop and propagate innovations in water sector 
 
Various initiatives and projects undertaken so far under the above sections are 
mentioned below, a description of which is given in the following sections of this 
report: 
 

1. Urban rainwater harvesting 
2. Contribution to water policy improvement 
3. Piloting low-cost on-acre drip irrigation 
4. Innovative bore well recharge system 
5. Tank renovation and silt utilization 
6. Energy-efficiency and safety 
7. Capacity building and Collaborations 
8. Water conservation in industrial processes 
9. Publications and short videos 
10. Recognitions and awards 

 

3.1. Urban Water Management 
Distribution and availability of water has become scarce due to erratic rainfall, 
increasing population pressures and over-exploitation of resources. Groundwater 
resources in Hyderabad city depleted drastically over recent years, with consecutive 
droughts and increased demand from new peri-urban residential areas. 
 
Rainwater Harvesting is the accumulation and deposition of rainwater for reuse on-
site, rather than allowing it to run off. The accumulated water could be used for a 
number of different purposes including landscape irrigation, drinking and domestic 
use, aquifer recharge (groundwater recharge), and storm water abatement. 
Implementing rainwater harvesting is beneficial because it reduces demand on 
existing water supply, and reduces run-off, soil erosion, and contamination of surface 
water. 
 
3.1.1. Urban Rainwater Harvesting: Rainwater harvesting is the most-needed and 
most essential component in urban areas where there is excessive flooding during 
rains because of more run-off and less infiltration. At the same time, urban areas 
face water shortage because of less groundwater recharge. Rainwater harvesting 
thus reduces flooding during monsoons and increases water availability in urban 
areas for the rest of the year. 
 
Roof-top harvesting is an easy and eco-friendly method of augmenting household-
level water availability. It involves diverting and recharging (or) storing part of the 
rainwater that falls on the roof of a house and is commonly implemented in individual 
houses as well as apartment complexes. In such cases, harvested water is directed 
into a recharge pit which collects and slowly recharges into the groundwater storage 
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/ aquifer in that area. But, storing the rainwater and directly using it is also a feasible 
option. 
 
Water and Livelihoods Foundation has been promoting urban water management 
through water harvesting from roof-tops or common areas and recharging dry and 
defunct bore wells, using a low-cost and innovative method. The details of the 
projects implemented are given below: 
 
a) Bhavyas Anandam is an apartment complex, having 500+ apartments, located in 
Nizampet Main Road, Hyderabad. The Residential Welfare Association (RWA) of 
Bhavyas Anandam took technical guidance on bore well recharge technique from 
WLF team and implemented 6 such structures to existing dry bore wells during May 
2016. Rain water from 100,000 sq.ft of its roof area is harvested to recharge ground 
water through these bore well recharge structures. The RWA and the apartment 
residents immensely benefited in the form of increased water levels, water yields 
from bore wells and reduced water bill for buying private tankers. (Contact: Ravi 
Katkar (Secretary)- 9866154150, KVP Rao -9848830834)  

 
b) The RWA of Divyaprabha Enclave, located on the Nizampet Main Road, 
Hyderabad, got motivated from the success of Bhavyas Anandam and implemented 
a dual system of rain water harvesting in their premises during Oct 2016. Water from 
its roof of around 25,000 sq.ft is harvested into a storage tank of 1,00,000 litres for 
domestic use. In addition, all the rain water falling in its premises (around 1.8 acres) 
is tapped to recharge a dry bore well using the innovative bore well recharge 
technique. There is a remarkable improvement in the water yield from the bore well 
and residents could overcome water shortages. (Contact: DVN Apparao – 
9989930921). 
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c) A small apartment in Sanath Nagar implemented roof-top rain water harvesting 
and groundwater recharge with technical guidance from WLF team. The rain water 
from around 5,000 sq.ft roof area is tapped using PVC pipes. There was space 
constraint within the premises to go for a recharge pit. The bore well location is 
closer to the apartment pillars. To avoid any possible damage with the pit made for 
bore well recharge method, a new technique is adopted here. This rain water is 
filtered using ‘Purain Filter’, a ready-
made filter manufactured in Germany. 
The filtered pure water is fed into the 
existing bore well which is being used 
by the RWA for supplying water for 
domestic water needs to its residents. 
(Star’s Address: GBR Classic 
Apartments, Hindu Public School 
Lane, Sanath Nagar, Hyderabad-
500018, Contact: Muralidhar 
Panchagni – 9177575707) 

 

3.1.2. Awareness building and promoting water harvesting and recharge 
a) Meeting at HMWSSB 
WLF staff, Ms. Sirisha, participated in a meeting organized by the Hyderabad Metro 
Water Supply and Sewage Board (HMWSSB) on 16th July 2016 on promoting 
rainwater harvesting and recharge in urban 
residential and industrial areas. HMWSSB has 
been planning to collaborate with ESCI, 
Hyderabad and several NGOs in Hyderabad to 
launch water harvesting drive in a big way during 
this monsoon season. WLF had participated and 
shared its experiences and ideas on 
implementing such an important programme. 
 
b) Awareness programme 
On 7th July 2016, an awareness meeting was organized for 
the residents of SVD Apartments, H.No.1-75/4/13, 
Boduppal, Hyderabad on the need for harvesting and 
recharging rainwater. The residential welfare association 
was motivated to build a recharge structure to the dry bore 
well. The recharge structure is expected to harvest around 
2,00,000 lts of rain water from 200 sq. m roof area in a year 
and recharge to the groundwater. As a result, the yield from 
existing water well improved remarkably and around 50 
people benefited from improved water supply and reduced 
costs on buying water. 
 

3.2. Contribution to the formation / improvement of Water Laws by 
the Ministry of Water Resources 
Ministry of Water Resources, River Development and Ganga Rejuvenation, 
Government of India, prepared two key water legislations, viz., Draft National Water 
Framework Bill and Draft Model Bill for Conservation, Protection, Regulation and 
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Management of Groundwater in early 2016. These bills were circulated among 
various stakeholders for wider discussions and  were as well placed on the Ministry’s 
website ( http://mowr.gov.in/writereaddata/Model_Bill_Groundwater_May_2016.pdf 
and (http://mowr.gov.in/forms/List.aspx?lid=549&Id=6 ) for feedback from experts, 
NGOs, practitioners and general public before 25th June 2016. 
 
In response to this, Water and Livelihoods Foundation held discussions with its 
Trustees and other experts and drafted suggestions and feedback for improvement 
and modification to these Bills. Same were submitted to the Ministry of Water 
Resources, Government of India before 25th June 2016. The contribution of Water 
and Livelihoods Foundation was acknowledged and appreciated by the Ministry on 
02nd July 2016 and were placed before the committee for redrafting the said bills.  
 

3.3. Low-cost One-acre Drip Irrigation 
Groundwater is a major source of drinking water as well as irrigation in rural areas in 
India. Availability of newer groundwater exploration techniques and increase in 
cultivation of water-intensive crops drove farmers to tap deeper groundwater by 
drilling tube wells in recent decades. There are an estimated 22 million open and 
tube wells in India in 2016, with more than 60% being tube wells. Use of micro 
irrigation methods, particularly drip irrigation, gained popularity among farmers in last 
10 years due to increasing scarcity of water and sizable subsidies offered by Central 
and State Governments in India. 
 
Drip lateral pipe, which is the major component of a drip irrigation system, are made 
of Linear Low Density Polyethylene (LLDPE) of high quality for durability against 
adverse heat conditions. Water emitters of per-determined discharge (say, 4 litres 
per hour) are placed on these lateral pipes at required spacing to suit the spacing 
between plants. When these emitters are placed inside the lateral pipes, such pipes 
are called ‘in-line lateral pipes’.  
 
Irrigation water quality plays an important role in crop growth and yield. Generally, 
higher content of Sodium salts are known to cause salinity or alkalinity and result in 
stunted crop growth. In case of irrigation through a drip system, hardness in water 
plays equally important role. Hardness in water is defined as the presence of 
Calcium and Magnesium Bicarbonates and Sulfates in dissolved form. Hardness is 
measured as ‘parts per million’ or ‘ppm’. Hardness in excess of 500 ppm becomes a 
hazard by disabling the drip irrigation system in delivery of water to plants. Water 
that remains in the micro-paths of emitters, when exposed to heat and sun light, 
precipitates as Calcium Carbonates. This precipitate dries out over period resulting 
in clogging of drip emitters. Drip irrigation farmers are suffering from frequent 
clogging of drip emitters by Calcium salts, particularly in areas where hardness in 
water is very high. ‘Acid treatment’, which involves injecting acids such as Sulphuric 
Acid into the drip irrigation water for dissolving the Calcium precipitates, is the 
scientifically recommended practices. But, this method is not affordable by small 
farmers and unsafe for crops and soils. Acids are not easily available for purchase in 
open markets. 
 
Another major problem is low yields from the agricultural wells resulting in non-
functioning of drip systems. All these limitations are pushing farmers to abandon and 
dispose-off drip systems after 3-4 years of installation, against the design life of 10 

http://mowr.gov.in/writereaddata/Model_Bill_Groundwater_May_2016.pdf
http://mowr.gov.in/forms/List.aspx?lid=549&Id=6
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years. Cashing-in on the opportunity, many plastic recycling units and their sub-
agents in small towns buy LLDPE lateral pipes at very cheap rates from farmers for 
recycling purpose. This is not only causing loss of investment to farmers but also 
promoting hazardous recycling of plastics. 
 
For last few years, WLF team has been has been working on educating farmers on 
water quality issues in agriculture; effects of hard water on drip systems; 
maintenance of drip systems for longer life and functionality etc. By working with 
around 3,500 farmers in SuGWM project in 13 villages, the team gained deeper 
insights into the effects of hardness in water and insufficient water pressure on drip 
systems. End of this action research work, a new low-cost drip system called ‘1-acre 
drip system’ is developed.  

 

This ‘1-acre drip system’ uses the abandoned drip laterals available with the farmers 
and recycles them for installing a drip system that has nearly no maintenance 
involved. This system is particularly 
suitable for small holders with higher 
hardness in water and low-yield from wells. 
A simple button dripper is used as emitter 
in this system. The unit cost of this system 
is Rs.10,000 to 15,000 per acre. The 
technology has passed through the pilot 
phase by installing 102 units on pilot basis 
in various parts of Anantapur district. 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

3.3.1. Field study on one-acre drip system in Anantapur district 
The study was done with 15 farmers in Nov-Dec 2016 in eight villages of 
Gandlapenta, Katarupalli, Garladinne mandals in Anantapur district. The main 
objective of the study is to know the operational mechanism of one acre drip system 
in both high yields bore wells and low yield bore wells, to know about the productivity 
of crops in this system and also difficulties / gaps in using the system by farmers. 
Following are some of the observations made during the field visit on operational 
strategies, quality of the crop productivity. 
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Overall observations of the study: 
 

 Button drippers are coming out from the laterals when the pressure is high 
and lateral quality is poor. It is important to use good quality lateral pipes 
so that even in the intense sun-light they will not sag and result in blowing-
out of button drippers. 

 

 Some farmers are fixed the online drippers to the laterals as they are 
having thinner nail and it has better holding capacity compared to the 
button drippers available in the market 

 

 But the pressure of per drop yield at each dripper is same in case of button 
dripper and online dripper throughout one acre where the length of the 
lateral is less than or equal to 40 m 

 

 About 8 farmers out of 15 are using the filters and fertigation tanks to 
supply the soluble urea to the plants for increasing the yield. 

 

 Farmers could diversify crop from traditional groundnut to other vegetables 
like tomato. Though the yields are good in tomato crop, lower market rates 
did not give farmers expected profits 

 

 The size and quality of vegetables like tomato is bigger and shiny with 
one-acre drip system compared to the one cultivated under flood irrigation 
method 

 

 Farmers are very happy by seeing the yield of their respective crops in 
case of groundnut and vegetables they are happy about the quality of the 
crop. Farmers those who are cultivating the flowers are pleased with the 
system and they clearly said that before installing this low cost drip 
system, they didn’t even able to get returns on their investment with the 
low yielding bore well through flood irrigation method. 

 

 Farmers who laid the main and sub-main PVC pipes across their lands are 
facing some degree of inconvenience during frequent ploughing 
operations. However, farmers cultivating perennial crop of flowers are not 
facing this problem as they plough the land once in 3-4 years. It is felt that 
the main and sub-main PVC pipes may be laid along the edges of the 
agricultural land as much as possible.  

 

Over all, the study found that small and marginal farmers having low-yielding wells 
and very small land-holdings benefited significantly from the one-acre drip system. It 
is important to void PVC pipes running across the land; use quality lateral pipes and 
make precise and small holes for inserting button drippers, for stable button drippers 
and durability of the system. Farmers cultivating perennial crops such as flowers, 
find it much useful as there is no need to plough the field every season and results 
are significant in terms of better yield and quality of flowers. Re-designing of existing 
button drippers available in the market in such a way that the water pressure on the 
button dripper reduces is an idea to be explored by WLF in future. 
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3.4. Innovative Bore Well Recharge System 
Groundwater has emerged as the major source of irrigation water for small farmers 
in India in recent decades. As per the 4th Minor Irrigation Census 2006-07, 19.76 
million wells in India contribute to a gross irrigated area of 55.4 m ha. 53% of these 
wells are bore wells or tube wells that are tapping groundwater from shallow (or) 
deeper aquifers. Drying up of bore wells or reduction in the yield due to failure of 
monsoon, lowering of water table and over-extraction of groundwater is a serious 
problem farmers are facing, particularly with the wells in the hard-rock aquifers of 
south India. Repeated drilling of new wells only resulted in  
 
The team of WLF developed and is promoting an innovative and low-cost method of 
recharging the dry bore wells since 2012. The method involves testing of the existing 
low-yielding or dry bore well first for its suitability for recharge. A tanker-full of water 
is poured in the bore well for this test. If the water does not over-flow, the bore well is 
treated as suitable for taking up for recharge. A pit is dug around the bore well with 
dimensions o10x10x10 ft. Slots are made on the casing pipe of the bore well to allow 
water to enter the bore hole directly. Various filtration material (bigger stones, 
smaller stones, pebbles etc.) are filled in layers in the pit. A HDPE mesh is spread on 
this and course sand is filled above it. Rain water falling in the farm land is diverted 
into this structure through small channels. Filtered rain water rapidly enters the bore 
well and replenishes ground water during the rainy events. This innovative and low-
cost technology was received by farmers across Telangana and Andhra Pradesh 
with lot of enthusiasm. Many farmers took technical help from WLF staff and 
implemented these structures on their own during last 2 years. Following are some 
of the instances where it was successfully implemented by respective farmers on 
their own, during recent years: 

 

25 farmers belonging to a farmers’ cooperative in Katkur village, 
Bheemadevarapalli mandal, Karimnagar district, Telangana State adopted this 
method with partial financial assistance from NABARD Regional Office, Telangana 
during May-June 2016. With augmented recharge of 
rainwater to these bore wells, farmers could expand the area 
under cultivation during Kharif 2016 and opted to grow 
vegetables. The farmers’ cooperative is making efforts to 
collectively market the vegetables. The DDM, NABARD was 
instrumental in this successful pilot in the district. District 
Collector, Smt. Neetu Kumari Prasad visited these locations 
and appreciated the initiative. (Contact: Sri Ravi Babu, DDM, 
NABARD, Karimnagar – Mob: 9959190125) 
 
Further, the then Mandal Parishad Development Officer (MPDO), Vemulawada 
mandal, Karimnagar district 
motivated 10 farmers in 
Achannapalli and Chekkapalli 
villages to construct the bore well 
recharge structures to their low-
yielding wells during May 2016. 
Farmers are happy with increased 
yield from their wells. 
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Srinivasa Reddy, a farmer from Yerragondapalem Village, Prakasam Dt., Andhra 
Pradesh State cultivating Pomegranate garden as well as field crop like Chilly in his 
20 acres of farm land. But, reduced yield from two of his bore wells left him worried 
about his garden. He is a 
progressive farmer always willing 
to experiment in his farm. He 
experimented with applying 
Jeevamrutham, an organic 
fertilizer for plant nutrition, to the 
crops using his drip system for 
saving water and for optimum crop 
yields. (Contact: Srinivasa Reddy 
– 9866571083) 
 
 
Narender Govindu, a teacher by profession and a farmer by passion lives in 
Australia. But, he pursued agriculture in his native village Appareddipalli in Madugula 
mandal, Mahabubnagar Dt., Telangana State. Drying up of his two bore wells 
encouraged him to search for innovative solutions.  He implemented this artificial 
recharge method to his two bore wells and already harvested the rains of Aug-Sept 
2016. Using the augmented water in the wells, he plans to cultivate marigold flowers, 
teak plants and mango garden in coming season. (Contact: Narender – 
9963934541). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Many other farmers got motivated and followed these progressive farmers in both 
 Andhra Pradesh and Telangana States. Many farmers approach WLF every month 
for guidance on implementing it. Realizing the benefits of such innovative 
technology, recently in Aug 2016, Anantapur district included bore well recharge 
systems under NREGS. 
 

3.5. Tank Silt Utilization 
Water harvesting and use through open ponds, irrigation tanks and their networks 
form part of the well-known traditional water management systems in India. 
Thousands of such ponds and tanks exist even today, all over India. Several States 
in India recognized the importance of these water bodies in ecological balance, 
livelihoods of farmers and augmenting groundwater resources and have been taking 
up renovation works in last decades. There are quite a few such initiatives in the 
erstwhile Andhra Pradesh as well, that restored the tanks, strengthened and 
augmented their storage capacities and attempted to enhance various livelihoods 
associated with such tank systems.  
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Though silt removal from the bed of the tanks was done to augment the live and 
dead storages of the tanks in many such Government and NGO funded programs, it 
still remained a minor component in the entire work of tank renovation. Transporting 
the silt for application in the agricultural lands, on a massive scale and with the fullest 
participation of the farmers is not attempted in many of such initiatives. Given the 
inherent difficulties in organizing and bringing hundreds of unorganized farmers 
together around each irrigation tank or a pond, much of the efforts of tank 
renovations were on physical and functional improvements to the tank structures 
including its feeder channels and water distribution networks. In the recently initiated 
Mission Kakatiya program of Government of Telangana, silt removal and application 
in agricultural lands is an important component. 
 
There are few successful experiences, such as that of SuGWM project in Telangana 
and Andhra Pradesh, in organizing farmers to voluntarily lift and transport the silt to 
their rain-fed agricultural lands. This experience demonstrated clear benefit in terms 
of increased storage capacities of the tanks, enhanced soil fertility, better crop 
productivity and incomes to farmers. The processes followed in mobilizing informal 
groups of farmers for this purpose and in systematically organizing the distribution 
through transparent monitoring processes, have insights that are useful to similar 
mainstream initiatives.  
 
WLF has taken up a project with support from WASSAN Foundation for a period of 
seven months from Oct 2016 – April 2017. This project captures these processes 
and tools as a research study. Currently, a draft report of the study being 
prepared.The research report will be useful for many civil society organizations, 
Government departments and other donors as a ready reference on best-practices in 
tank silt utilization. The analysis and documentation proposed will cover 10 irrigation 
tanks located in 6 Gram Panchayats. 
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3.6. Energy Efficiency and Safety 
Irrigation using groundwater requires use of fuels such as electricity, diesel, solar 
power etc., for pumping and distributing water. Electricity is supplied to the farmers 
at subsidized rates by the Power Distribution Companies (Discoms) for agricultural 
usage. However, farmers face issues like poor and irregular electrical supply, 
delayed technical support from Discoms etc. The team of WLF over years have 
been involved in implementing Energy-Water Efficiency improvement measures and 
piloted models for quality-supply improvement. The work on developing a sequential 
timer for drip irrigation farmers is under progress. Majority of reported electricity 
shocks and fatal accidents are from rural areas, particularly in agricultural electricity 
usage. Lack of awareness among farmers; poor condition of electricity distribution 
infrastructure in the villages and least policy priority to safety issues are the major 
causes of this problem.  
 
3.6.1. Safety against Electricity Shocks and Accidents 
An awareness event for farmers on 'Safety against Electricity Shocks and Accidents' 
was organized on 5th Nov, 2016 at Jangaon, Jangaon Dt., of Telangana, in 
which around 60 farmers, including 25 women participated. Farmers and women 
realized the current status of electricity infrastructure in their villages and resolved to 
take collective steps to improve the same. 
The event was organized in collaboration 
with Institute of Electrical and Electronic 
Engineers (IEEE) Hyderabad Section as a 
part of the larger initiative dealing with fatal 
electricity accidents in Telangana. 
 
Detailed report on the event is also prepared 
for future references. Few action points that 
came up during the event are: 
 

1. Farmers collectively represent the problems related to damaged poles and 
DTRs, sagging power lines etc., to the Discoms and Mandal Parishads by 
giving written representations in the on-going gram sabha meetings 

2. Individual farmers will take steps to make improvements to existing panel 
boards so that they are safer for operations 
 

3. Screening of the film through local cable TV networks so that many more 
people could watch and get awareness on the issue 
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3.7. Capacity building and Collaborations: 
Engaging with various civil society organisations, development agencies and 
Government institutions is an important objective of WLF which helps to disseminate 
various best practices and innovations to the mainstream. WLF recognises that 
capacity building of community based organizations as well as other civil society 
actors plays key role in furthering its objective of water security to all. Staff capacity 
building is an integral part of constantly improving organizational capacities and thus 
its relevance to the development needs in its operational areas. 
 
3.7.1. Water conservation awareness at AITS, Razampet 
On 27th March 2017, Mr. Ramamohan conducted a one-day awareness cum training 
session for 3rd year B.E. Civil Engg. students at Annamacharya Institute of 
Technology and Sciences (AITS), Razampet, Kadapa district, Andhra Pradesh. A 
total of 160 students participated in this event, along with eight faculty members from 

Civil and Electrical & Electronics 
Engineering (EEE) Disciplines. The 
students and faculty were provided with 
awareness on issues related to water 
scarcity, depletion of ground water, 
methods of rejuvenation and innovative 
bore well recharge technique for revival of 
dry bore wells. Also, a film developed by 
Institute of Electrical and Electronics 
Engineers (IEEE), Hyderabad Section on 
‘Awareness on Electricity Accidents and 
their Prevention’ was screened in the 
event. Awareness was created on the large 
number of electricity shocks and deaths of 
farmers occurring while using ground water 
in agriculture and methods of preventing 
them. 
 
3.7.2. Water campaign by NABARD 
NABARD initiated a nation-wide campaign 
on water conservation and management 
and launched the same on World Water 
Day on 22nd March 2017. Ramamohan and 
Sirisha participated in the meeting 
organized by Andhra Pradesh Regional 
Office of NABARD in Hyderabad on 22nd 
March 2017 and shared few ideas on how 
to carryout campaign in selected seven 
districts in Andhra Pradesh during March-
June 2017. 
 
3.7.3. Staff Capacity Building 
WLF will strive to build job skills among its 
staff by identifying their capacity building 
needs; opening up opportunities to try new 
jobs and learn on the job; and cultivating 
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performance orientation among its staff. WLF believes that skill development and 
acquiring new knowledge is a continuous process for its entire staffs. Setting 
performance standards and measuring the performance of staff against the pre-
defined standards is the fundamental process that drives staff towards continuous 
learning, upgrading skills and reaching better performance standards. WLF will carry 
out a systematic and well-planned performance review of each project vis-à-vis the 
staff engaged in the project, periodically. 
 
The organization had analyzed the staff capacity building needs of its staff, Ms. 
Sirisha and nominated her to a training program on Effective media communication 
skills organized by PTDC, Balavikasa, Warangal Dt.,Telangana being organized 
during 27-29 July 2016. Through this training course, she acquired the skills in taking 
still pictures as well as editing short videos for effectively documenting and 
dissemination of the work done by the organization. 
 

3.8. Water conservation in industrial processes 
Based on the request from Hospet Steels Ltd., Koppal, Karnataka, Ramamohan and 
Sirisha visited the steel plant during 15-19 March 2017 to study and suggest water 
conservation measures in and around the plant. Due to shortage of water supply 
from Tungabhadra Dam, the plant is suffering water shortages. As an alternative 
measure, the plant is drawing water from private bore wells in neighbouring villages. 
The study team suggested methods of augmenting ground water recharge as well as 
measures that can improve the water accounting as well as use-efficiency in various 
plant processes. 
 

   
 

4. Priorities for the year 2017-18 
WLF made significant strides in terms of building its internal systems, developing 
policies and guidelines and relating with different development organizations during 
the year 2016-17. During 2017-18, WLF would like to collaborate closely with 
different Government Departments and institutions, such as, Rural Development, 
Water Supply and Sanitation; Agriculture and Cooperation; and NABARD in order to 
leverage various schemes and effectively implement them for the benefit of poor and 
needy in its operational areas. Further, WLF will continue to spread and promote 
different innovative technologies developed by it in future, apart from working on 
more innovative ideas that ultimately contribute to the enhancement of livelihoods of 
poor as well as environmental conservation. 
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